ABSTRACT Indonesia is rich with prominent figures tombs with high potential for being religious tourism destination. Mostly those that are respected for their contribution to Islamic religion spreading in early times. In effect, the present society knows them from historical literature, or from the remaining mosques or other buildings. In contrast, most of Indonesian people know Gus Dur directly, as he once the chief of the largest social organization (Nadhlatul Ulama, 1989 -1999 and President (1999President ( -2001. Even though he was not spreading Islamic teachings as most Walis had done in early times, many consider him as one, since he brings the messages with him such as equality, democracy, tolerance and strong civil society which are thought as integral part of religiosity. Hence, the study applies relevant variables covering image, knowledge, trust and empathy related to Gus Dur figure that can lead to revisit behavior, and also covers serqual to represent conditions around the tomb as its first purpose. The second one is to explore and compare two frameworks of revisit behavior embedded in the model, those are trust-empathy-revisit behavior and knowledge-empathy-revisit behavior.
from God. Some of the messages are democracy, tolerance, equality, and strong civil society.
One big different separating Gus Dur from most Walis is that so many people has recognized GurDur, as they witnessed his struggle to improve social life his living time. In contrast, all people in Indonesia know Walis only from the historical books and remnants such as tombs and mosques. Most people in Indonesia know well Gus Dur as he was one president in 2009, the grandson of the biggest religion social group known as Nahdlatul Ulama (NU), and once the leader of this organization for three period (1989-1989, 1989-1994, 1994-1999) .
The NU has large members. With this, NU has unavoidably influence in social and political issues. It should be unsurprising that NU has a political party representing its interests in government known as PKB (nation awakening party). In the middle of reformation movement, by means of this Party, Gus Dur seized power as president in 1999.
Before assuming presidency, Gus Dur has tried to strengthen the position of society vis-à-vis government which was at that time was characterized as building a strict authoritarian power. He intended to form a strong civil society which has capability to develop itself in the face of government which often stifle this prospect to keep it in power During his presidency, Gus Dur removed all rules that hold down the freedom of certain minority groups. For example, thanks to Gus Dur, Chinese ethnis can perform their religious rituals and customs. He also defended disadvantage small religious groups such as Jemaah Ahmadiah and many others reproached for their deviation from true Islam's principles. During this time, he tried to make a shake-up within government such as, removing some ministries he assumed to be full of inefficiency and corruption, skipping hearing with parliamentary he thought as standing in the way of his plans, and sacking some political party-related ministers. Many high officers and his allies in government felt hurt and fought back against him. As the dissents unite the power, they cooperate to make Gus Dur fall down.
With this as a background, it is reasonable to assume that people commonly has formed image and harbored knowledge of Gus Dur, and trust as well based on reputation Gus Dur has molded during his leadership. Variable empathy is applied to represent people's alleged silent support to Gur Dur. This variable is thought as related to the fact of Gus Dur's tomb largest visitors and their amalgamate nature. The present research tries to apply those variables and design a model to explain revisit behavior among pilgrims to Gus Dur's tomb. To factor in the influence of conditions around the tomb, the research includes variabelserqual. This is especially so as the tomb has special characteristics such as simplicity, far distance between the place and parking lot, and amalgam of pilgrims.
The focus on revisit behavior is based on data from East Java Tourism Office that reveals that the number of pilgrims visiting to Gus Dur's tomb averages 8.000 people a day. It means the number of pilgrims reaches to 150 thousands in a month, the number that exceed the average number visiting other Walis' tombs such the tombs of Sunan Bonang, Maulana Malik Ibrahim, Sunan Ampel, Sunan Drajat, and Sunan Giri in East Java (TRIBUNnews.com Network, 2014). Sunan Bonang's tomb in Tubanwhich is claimed as a crowded religious destination in East Java only attracts 2,231 million of visitors a year, followed by Maulana Malik Ibrahim's tomb in Gresik with 1,439 million, and Sunan Ampel's tomb in Surabaya with 1,273 million.
All variables in the present study covers the time during, before and after Gus Dur leadership, and condition around his tomb. The study assumes that all variables mentioned above have interplay effect that can lead to revisit behavior today, that is the main aim of this research.
Tourism literature is still thin. It is worsen by the fact that there is still short of research exploring religious tourism by means of quantitative methodology. Religious tourism research is replete with psychological and sociological values alien to management and economics science, and qualitative approach is apt to reveal hidden phenomenon (neumenon). The present study tends to fill the gap, by applying variables worth to be considered by religious tourism management and government, and even entrepreneurs as long as it has relevance. Moreover, there is lack of religious tourism literature exploring brand figure. Indonesia is rich with tombs of well-known figures which either has been or can be developed to be tourism destination. Most tourism literature explores issues of worshipping places, religiosity, and government policies.
Variable empathy is commonly found in psychological and sociological literature, and quite rare in tourism literature. Empathy in economic and management terms can play parts for products with which consumers emotionally can relate, especially those that enable them to bring up the values of nationalism, fairness, identity and existence, defending they thought need to be defended, environment awareness, respect, appreciation and others.
Research Questions. With background outlined above, the present study intends to explore the following research questions:
1. Does image, and serqual have direct and significant effect on revisit behavior of pilgrims to Gus Dur's tomb? 2. Does trust have mediating effect to relationship between image and empathy? 3. Does knowledge has mediating effect to relationship between Serqual and empathy? 4. Does empathy has mediating effect to relationship between trust and revisit behavior? 5. Does empathy has mediating effect to relationship between knowledge and revisit behavior?
LITERATURE REVIEW
Image. Hogan (2005) holds that image of a brand is formed from all sorts of information concerning product, service and company of the brand. Consumers obtain the information from: firstly, direct experience that influence satisfaction and expectation. Brand is not only made to work optimally and provide the base for good performance, but also to grasp and reflect desired values so that fulfill consumers' personal needs, important for the relationship building between them. It is possible so through perception purposely molded by the company owning the brand by means of many kinds of communication. To most of brands, media and environment to which brand is offered to the consumers can communicate the available attributes. All media have role in nurturing positive relation to consumers. For optimal result, all these factors should work synerginatically in such a way that they make a total picture of the brand. This whole picture is called brand image.
Brand image reflects the promises, superiorities and personal characteristic perceived by consumers. Davis (2000) pinpoints that attributes of brand image include brand associations, that is the characteristics that are associated to the brand by consumers, perception of the promises made by the brand, and belief that brand will continuously fulfill consumers' expectation. According to Davis, another equally important element is brand personality, that is variety of human characteristics encapsulated into the brand by consumers, covering personality, characters, gender, size, form, ethnicity, intellegence, socio-economic status, and education. Personalities of the brand determine its strength and weakness amid other brands, its special position in the wilderness of competition, and its chance to win consumers' favor over others. David Ogilvy (in Biel, 1999: 161) in American Marketing Associations (AMA) in 1955 argues that brand image "is the picture people carry around in their heads of a brand, it is the intangible sum of a product's attributes: its name, packaging, and price, its history, its reputation, and the way it's advertised". Aaker (1991) considers brand image with personalities as a requisite to be accounted as brand equity, and defines a brand as a series of human characteristic associated to the brand. According to Aaker (1997) , personalities consist of five dimensions: competence, sincerity, excitement, sophistication, and ruggedness.
Empathy. Early perspective pictures empathy as putting cognitively oneself on other's psychological perspective without involving emotion feeling, or one's effort to grasp other's psychological condition. Spiro (1992) defines empathy as comprising of pity feeling, sincerity, and respect to other. Affective feeling put forward by and Eisenberg and Strayer (1987) describes emphaty as a affective response, or emotional response, to other people suffered by certain problem. Batson et al. (2002) enriches this affective definition by emphasizing that affective reaction to other people suffered by certain people as an empathy feeling. According to them, emphaty motivates people to help others in need.
To settle this cognitive and affective debates over empathy definition, Davis (1983 argues that emphaty is a multi-dimension process, involving a set of intertwined constructs. He defines empathy as a cognitive process in putting oneself on other's perspective (perspective taking), as affective experience in providing affective attention, and as affective experience in the form of worry or distress (personal distress). Perspective taking and role taking refer to the process during which an observer tries to comprehend other through bonding perception, be it kinship, friendship, acquaitance, commonness, or imagination of other's perspective.
Emphaty attention and personal distress refer to experience someone has in responding to other people's experience. Emphatic attention is emotional reaction in the forms of pity, sympathy, gentility and concern about other people. Personal distress refers to inclination for one to experience anxiety, tension, and uneasiness as seeing other's pressure and uncomfort. Drawing on Batson's theory, Davis finds that perspective taking and emphatic attention are positively related and that personal distress and emphatic attention are negatively related.
For the purpose of the study, the present study applies variable constructs covering perspective taking and role taking from Davis (1980) and McBane (1995) .
Trust. Gefen, Karahanna and Straub (2003b) take trust as a set of beliefs in ability, benevolence, and integrity of the trustee as distinct from consumers' behavioral intentions. Characteristics of brand leading to trust include predictability, having reputation and being competent. For the purpose of study, the present study applies three constructs from Aaker, DA and Alvarez del Blanc, RM., 1995; Lassar, W., Mittal, B., and Sharma, A., 1995; and Yoo, B., Donthu, N., and Lee, S., 2000 representing all elements above.
Knowledge. Knowledge are comprised of two dimensions, namely familiarity and past experience. Millman and Pizam (1995) applies prior visitor number as a measure of familiarity and find that familiarity has a significant effect on the desire and intention to visit a destination. A study examining the reasons driving Arabian people to visit Europe finds that familiarity is the main one (80% respondent) (Hales and Shams, 1990).
Past experience is among factors with significant influence on decision-making process. Bettman and Park (1980) prove that consumers who do not have prior experience make harder consideration in decision-making process than otherwise.
This study follows the constructs from Wang et al (2009). The variable consists of four construct representing knowledge, familiarity, and past experience.
Service Quality. Service quality has been identified as an important factor in building competitive edge and superiority. Parasuraman et al. (1985) list ten determinants of service quality (reliability; responsiveness; competency; acess; hospitality; communication; credibility; security; understanding consumers; andtangibles). They then makes a simpler five dimensions of SERVQUAL (Parasuraman et et al., 1988 (Parasuraman et et al., , 1991 , those are:
1. Tangibles, referring to physical facilities, equipments, personnel and communication means; 2. Reliability, ability to provide service as promised accurately and reliably; 3. Responsiveness; quick in responding complaints and handling problems; 4. Assurance, referring to knowledge and hospitality necessary in building trust and belief; and 5. Empathy, referring to special attention to consumers.
This study applies constructs of Serqual from Parasuraman et al (1988 Parasuraman et al ( , 1991 representing all this elements. This variable consists of five constructs.
Loyalty. The most -researched dimension of loyalty isrepurchase intentions and wordof-mouth (Swan and Oliver, 1989; Zeithaml, 2000; Zeithaml et al., 1996) .Consumers' loyalty on a certain service or firm (Andreassen and Lindestad, 1998) 
RESEARCH CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
Research Conceptual Framework. Conceptual framework is designed to provide a clear description as to which variables standing as independent, dependent and mediating. These positions, relations among them, and hypothneses on which to sustain them are based on existing theretical and empirical studies. They are analytically elaborated as following.
Image, Service Quality and Loyalty. Image is generally defined as overall impression visitors have on a certain destination (Rynes, 1991) . Image is considered as a relevant factor in a final evaluation of a service (Bitner, 1995; Gronroos, 1984) . Moreover, literature concerning service has formed a strong relation between image and perceived service quality (Flavian et Only small body of research reveal the gap between trust and loyalty. Valvi and West (2013) exploring the relationship between e-trust and e-loyalty find trust does not necessarily lead to loyalty. In their study, they think it may due to customers' fear of online fraud, as buying online is not secure (Hoffman et al., 1999) . As a result, online customers are harder to trust an online transaction compared to offline. Andreasse and Lindested (1997) exploring loyalty in B2B environment in Australian SMEs find no significant relationship between trust and loyalty. Shainesh (2012) , exploring the effect of trustworthiness and trust to loyalty, only find the association is partially supported. Herington and Weaven (2007) also find no association between trust and loyalty. This small fragment of researches lend a base for the present research to explore the effect of trust on loyalty in religious tourism field.
The present study observes that trust mostly engender emotional results such at attachment, commitment, affect, intimacy and others that are prerequisite for repurchase or revisit. Trust it self is cognitive and affective attitude that is close to emotive feeling.
This study puts forward empathy variable to mediate relationship between trust and loyalty. Some works have shown relationship between trust and empathy. One obvious example is the work of Boitor (2012) who proves relation between relationship trust and relationship intention which can be identified as loyalty, mediated by empathy.
Knowledge, Empathy and Loyalty. Different from trust where the bulk of researches prove significant relationship between trust and loyalty and small part prove otherwise, those exploring one of knowledge and loyalty provide somewhat mixed results. They quite depend on the nature of company, industry, types of consumers and markets.
Despite many researches reveal significant relationship between knowledge and loyalty, a similar share of the body reveal the opposite. For instance, Yang and Wang (2010) exploring relationship between consumers' knowledge and loyalty to a store composing three stores selling products of respectively higher quality and higher price, of medium quality and priced, and lower quality and priced show that knowledge does not have direct effect on individual store loyalty and on general store loyalty as well. Jamal and Anastasiadou (2009) explore the relationship between consumers' expertise and loyalty in banking service sector. They define expertise as consumers' ability to perform product/service related tasks successfully and their understanding of and knowledge about various attributes in a product/service category (Alba and Hutchinson, 1987; Jamal and Al-Mari, 2007; Jamal and Naser, 2002; Sheth et al., 1999) . They find that knowledge does not have a direct effect on loyalty, which means that a higher knowledge on the part of consumers regarding to the service might lead to decreased loyalty. It lends support from Wirtz and Mattila's (2003) thinking that individuals with the higher levels of knowledge and expertise would have lower risk perceptions and switching costs, and hence, would exhibit decreased loyalty levels. Partial effect is also found in some parts of researches. Lee and Hsu (2010) , for example, who explore the effect of brand knowledge on retail service brand loyalty find a partial correlation of the two for convenience store, but significant correlation for cosmetic store.
This study puts forward empathy variable to mediate relationship between knowledge and loyalty. Some works have shown the relationship. One obvious example is the work of Shin et al (2011) . While they have shown significant relation between empathy and luxury brand loyalty, they also prove that other variables along empathy including congruity with internal self which can be identified as consumer's familiarity have effect on luxury brand loyalty through empathy as a mediator. Human et al (2011) have shown significant relationship between brand knowledge, brand affect and brand loyalty. They define brand affect as the ability of the brand to evoke positive feelings and emotions from consumers in which empathy might be classified.
Image and Trust. Many studies have confirmed the relationship between image and trust. (Lin and Lu, 2010) surveying consumers of online tour agencies in Taiwan identify that corporate image composed of institutional image, functional image and commodity image all have significant effect on loyalty. In similar vein vein, Hog et al (2010) confirm that Islamic bank image in Malaysia have significant effect on Islamic bank trust (Chen and Phou, 2013) show that there is relationship between destination image and destination trust. It can be inferred that image might lead to trust.
Serqual and Knowledge. Some works already confirm relationship between serqual and knowledge. Sreejesh et al (2015) imply the relationship between serqual and knowledge through the application of service innovativeness, self-congruity, and functional congruity which is moderated by prior experience. O'Neil and Palmer (2005) have shown the relationship between Serqual perception and experience which is part of consumers' knowledge. Otim and Grover (2006) have explored the effect of post-purchase service which implies relation between serqual perception and experience and knowledge on repeat purchase intention. Thus it can be inferred that relationship between Serqual and knowledge has been well established. Research Approach. This research falls into causal study as it intends to explore the effects and causal relationships among applied variables through hypotheseses testing (Sekaran and Bougie, 2013) . Especially, it intends to explore and analyze the interplay relations among variables covering image, knowledge, serqual, an trust that can lead to revisit behavior among the pilgrims of Gus Dur, tomb in Jombang Regency. Hence, it applies quantitative method as it fits best to its main purpose.
The survey will be carried out at Gus Dur's tomb in Jombang Regency. The population covers all pilgrims present at the time survey conducted. The average number of pilgrims is 3,000. Early survey will be conducted for 7 days that the whole population amounts to 21.000.
To get the right sampling, the present study applies quota as its sampling method. To arrive at the right sampling number, Slovin formula serves best the purpose (Sekaran and Bougie, 2013 ). The formula is as follows:
, where: n = Sample size; N = Population size; e = Leniency percentage is as much as 10%. Based on the formula, the appropriate sampling number for the study should be as follows: The above number lead to 100. The present study consider 100 as its most appropriate number for the sampling.
The present study applies 5-point Likert scale ranging from highly disagree to highly agree (Sekaran and Bougie, 2013) .
For instrument validity, the research applies factor confirm a tory factor based on the results of convergent validity and discriminant validity. For reliability, alpha Cronbach constitutes adequate reliability. SEM PLS enables for the study to perform the test of both. Besides, the tool is appropriate for prediction purpose which is important part of the study. 
FINDINGS OF RESEARCH
Based on literature review, it can be seen that image has direct effect on revisit behavior. But through trust and empathy, the relationship between image and revisit behavior is stronger. It also holds to relationship between serqual and revisit behavior, where knowledge and empathy variables strengthen the relationship. For the case of Gus Dur's tomb, it is seen that empathy in latter case plays a bigger role that the former as bulk of literature has confirmed relation between knowledge, empathy and loyalty. Contrary to this, for former case only few studies confirm relationship between trust, empathy and loyalty.
Knowledge has proven to be more susceptible to bring up empathy, which together might lead to loyalty as many studies have confirmed. In Gus Dur's case, knowledge on Gus Dur's struggle during pre-presidency, presidency, and post-presidency provide a bigger propensity to bring up empathy among people living during those times. Many studies, however, show that knowledge does not necessarily lead to loyalty, such as Jamal and Anastasiadou's study (2009), Yang and Wang's (2010) and others.It is then seen that empathy serves full mediation in the relationship between knowledge and revisit behavior.
In the same vein, trust does not necessarily lead to loyalty, as several studies have shown such as Valvi and West's (2013), Shainesh (2012), Andreassen and Lindested (1997) , Herington and Weaven (2007) and others. Many studies have confirmed that relationship between trust and loyalty is more established than that between knowledge and loyalty. It is so due to the nature that trust tends to engender emotional attachment, commitment, and connectedness that are prerequisite for loyalty. It is then seen that empathy serves partial mediation in the mediation between trust and loyalty.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
For tourism involving figures as central magnet usually provide knowledge and trust for the people to consider revisiting. However, there is not assurance that both respectively determine people to revisit. Many studies have shown that there are no significant relationship between knowledge and loyalty, and trust and loyalty. While other factors might play parts, for prominent figures whose fight for social interest many people witness during their living times, empathy might play significant role.
Even the relation with loyalty is positive, knowledge and trust play part in the different weight in people's consideration to revisit. Trust tends to engender emotions and feeling such as emotional attachment, commitment, and connectedness that are prerequisite for loyalty. It means that trust is more able to skip empathy to arrive at loyalty than knowledge. It is seen then that empathy serves partial mediation in the relation between trust and revisit behavior, and serves full mediation in the relation between knowledge and revisit behavior.
If it is the case, than manager and administrator of prominent figure-based tourism destination should prioritize knowledge over trust by for example building museum and library related to the concerned figure, an institution to maintain figure's ideas and ideals, printing books concerning figure's biography and his/her ideas and others most of which have been materialized in Gus Dur's case. It might explain the large number of pilgrims visiting Gus Dur's tomb compared to other Walis' tombs.
Empathy might play a much lesser part for figures who lived at historic time when many current people are not present to witness. In this case, trust might have a bigger weight that knowledge for people to consider to revisit.
CONCLUSION
Empathy can be applied in loyalty framework in tourism sector, as long as figure, place, or nature-based tourism destination has concurrent time relation with people as its consumers. Gus Dur provides image, trust, and knowledge for people to revisit, and condition of serqual that is made to reflect Gus Dur's personality, reputation, and nationwide respect to his struggle and contribution to nation advancement. Since many people witness directly Gus Dur' struggle, empathy plays a significant part, and can serve a mediation to relation between trust and revisit behavior and that between knowledge and revisit behavior. For the former, empathy serves a full mediation, while the latter it serves partial mediation. For place or nature-based tourism destination, empathy can be applied to the place where people have concurrent time relationship, such as bombing area in Bali, or area with tsunami experience in Aceh and others.
